
WAR REMINISCENCES.

HONESTY OF THE SOLDIER.

Hot rymnte-- Ilobboil During; Morn
Thnn Four Yosra of the War.

After Uiq first cntiy of tho voluntcor
Into tho nw llfo of tho soldier, It al-

ways socmed to me, that either tho
oath of muster In or sotno Invlslblo
causo mado him a man of honor,
a man whoso word could bo trusted. I
am willing to admit that In tho prepara-
tory camp ho may havo boon, and was,
Bomowhat wild, but whon ho becamo
somowhat accustomed to tho routlno of
soldierly duties, paw tho necessity of
drill and discipline, his word always
Bccmcd to mo as good as gold.

This fact is moro firmly established
for tho reason that with the thousands
of opportunities 1 havo yet to hoar of a
Davmaster being robbed during tho war
by tho sutler, tho volunteer or regular
soldier, and this point stands out In
high relief to thoir credit, for nothing
could havo been moro easy during
thoso days than for ono Boldlor and ono
accomplice, malting themselves inde-

pendently rich, had thoy been bo dis-

posed.
During the last two years tho surviv-

ing soldier of tho lato war will no
doubt remember tho small Iron safe
carried by paymasters when thoy camo
to "tho front" to pay off tho troops.,
Thoy wero small, as a matter ot course,
and two men could carry it easily, it
having a handlo on each side for that
purpose.

'When a paymaster would arrive, ho
would bo given an extra tent in which
to placo tho safoj a guard would bo de-

tailed who was supposed to keep tho
safe in sight, and I well remember an
Incident that'camo under my own view
of that kind. Tho safe in this instance
contained, the paymaster told me, sev-i- n

hundred thousand dollars. An ex-

tra tent was assigned him on his or-riv-

and. a detail of throo men, all ho
asked for, was made to guard tho extra
tent. The guard paced backward and
forward in front of it, but as he could
not possibly see tho rear of it, and only
occanionally its sides, anyone can, read-
ily j.eo that it would havo been no diff-
icult matter for two dishonest soldiers
to have cut open tho tent from the rear,
quietly enter It, and carry off tho safe
with nil Its contents, tho guard being
none the wiser. Even the guard could
easily have become nn accomplice) with
Bomo others, and winked at tho rob-
bery. After securing the booty, it
could easily havo been hidden away,
to await a future visit; when tho for-
tune could havo boon secured and di-

vided.
This is only ono illustration of tho

ease with which paymasters could have
been robbed, but thcro wero dozens of
other plans that might have beon put
in force, whereby a fortune might have
been secured.

To tho everlasting credit of the sol-
diers composing tho federal army dur-
ing tho late wur, not a single paymas-
ter was robbed by the soldiers them
selves. They did lose money in many
ways; one I believe, lost in gambling
nearly all the contents of his safe; an
immense amount of greenbacks wero
lost by tho sinking of the Sultana on
tho Mississippi, below Memphis, if I re-

member correctly, rising into more
than a million of dollars. They lost
money In many other ways, but no sol-

dier that I ever heard of, was guilty,
with all the opportunities at his dispos-
al, of taking a singlo greenback from
them.

Thcro was something in the service
that seemed to put men on good beha-
vior; it might havo been the oaths re-
quired of them, or it may havo been
the knowlcdgo that when they wore
iho uniform of their country they rep-
resented the everlasting principles of
right, justice and humanity in general,
and that it would be Inconsistent in
them to do a single act that was mean
or wrong. In any way it may be
looked at, tho fact that no paymaster
was robbed by tho soldiers during the
war, whose opportunities wero excel-
lent every day, speaks volumes in
praise of the Inherent honesty of tho
pay corps of the federal army during
tho war. Reiib. Williams, in American
Tribune.

FATE OF A UNION SCOUT.
Taken From IIU Comrade and Shot a

Traitor.
It happened that when Col. Straight,

of Indiana, made his famous raid into
Georgia in tho spring of 1S04, in an
abortive attempt to destroy the arsenal
at Rome and draw uway Uragg's cav-
alry from tt e front of Rosecrans, then
at Tullahon.a, ho had in his command
as guides nnd scouts some fifty East
Tenneseeans, picked from regiments at
Nashville, for this special duty. These
mountaineers proved Invaluable to tho
command in piloting It' through tho
passes und denies of tho rugged coun-
try in which Streight's rough-rider- s op-
erated. They knew nil the short-cut-

tho fords and good stands for battle
when the column was pursued and at-
tacked, as It was almost daily from thai
start of tho expedition by tho robel cav-- l
airy.

On May 4 Strelght nnd his little band
of raiders stacked their guns and sur-
rendered to tho superior force of Gen.
Forrest, tho famous confederate caval-
ry leader, Among thoso .surrendered

Jwcre tho hardy scouts and guides. Of
their number was a Tenncssccan from
W'lldron's Ridge, in tho locality whero
these mining troubles now cxist,namcd
Albert Wintermuth. Wlntermuth was
a daring follow and had done excellent
service on tho raid both us guide nnd on
'the skirmish lino in tho daily bouts
with Forrest's men boforo tho capture,
'n.oand the writer, who was a member
of an" Ohio regiment in Streight's com-man- d,

had'fratornlzcd in the early days
of the disastrous expedition aud boforo
tho day of capitulation had become
aworn friends.

After tho surrender, the federal sol-
diers were taken to Rome and corralcd
on 'the bank of tho Coosa rlvor, near
tho little city, surrounded by a heavy

'guard. Wlntermuth was noticeably
nervous. Ho seemed to loso all his
reckless bearing ufter his carbine hud
loft his hunds. Tho reason for thlB
sudden chnngo camo out later.
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on tho shore of tho Coosa a file of con-

federate soldiers marched by tho guard
into tho camp. Tho prlsonors, ono
thousand throo hundred In number,
were ramrod in singlo fllo on tho four
sldos of tho inolosuro. Tho officer, tho
captain of a regimr.ntal comoany, who
headed tho squad of nowcomors, then
passed along tho lino. With him were
two women. They seemed to bo of tho
ordinary type of southern women ono
mot In thoso days in tho llttlo farm
houses In tho mountain regions of
Tcnnesseo or tho Carollnas. Tho eldor
ono was perhaps forty-fiv- e, whllo tho
youngor, though sallow-face- was
rather comely and scarcely twenty
years of ago.

WIntermutii and l stoou siuo oy hiuo
in tho line. Thoro was much wonder-
ment among tho mon as to tho purpose
of this inspection. A slight tremor of
tho arm that touched my own on tho
right caused mo to look nt Wintcrmutlv
Ills face was corpscllko, but not a word
escaped hltn. Tho officer and tho wom-
en in his company wero approaching,
closely scanning each man in tho linos
as thoy stood with heads bared for tho
scrutiny. When tho eyes of Winter-mut- h

and tho woman met, there was n
flash of recognition, betraying hatred,
too, on tho part of tho visitors.

When tho younger female had quick-
ly scanned tho faco of my comrade, she
said, sharnlv: "That's tho man. Your
namo Is Al Wlntermuth."

Not a word fell from tho lips of Wln-

termuth, but as his faco took on a deep-
er pallor, I felt tho tremor in his arm
cease. Ills muscles seemed to bo al
most rigid.

"Step out here," said the officer.
Wintcrmuth oboyed. A motion of the
hand to the file of confederate soldiers,
who had boon quietly standing at ordei
arms, brought them to whero the cap-

tain stood.
"March this man to the guard-hous- e

nnd see ho don't escape. At tho first
movo ho makes put a bayonet or a bul-

let into him."
These wero their orders, and withou"

a word my comrade in arms was gone.
There was no time for leave-takin- ano
the suddenness and mystery of the
thing had driven words away. Tin
two women passed without the lines a
they had come in tho company of the
officer.

Within ten days after Wlatermutb
left the lines ho was dead. "Court
martialed and shot for desertion and
serving with the enemy," was tho entrj
on the roster after his name.

His story was learned after the war
IUtsincss called mo Into that part o:
Tcnnesseo from which Wintermutt
had come and from relatives tho fact!
were gleaned. His family were stand
unionists, The father and three som
had enlisted In a Kentucky union regi-
ment. Albert being tho youngest ro
maincd at home. He was paying court
to a young girl in the Sequatehe Val
ley, whose fam ly were all ardent sup
porters of tho confederacy. The en
gagement was broken off by tho ill
feeling engendered by war. Winter
muth was conscripted into a Georgli
regiment, deserted and joined a Ten
ncsseo battalion in Rosecran's army,
The families became bitter enemies
Tho EjjKlers, driven out of their hom(
by tho change in tho shifting tide o:
wur, had gono to Georgia, and mothci
and daughter wero visiting a brothel
and son stationed with ids regiment a'.

Rome when Streight's men rod
through the streets as prisoners. Thej
saw and recognized Wlntermuth. Theli
story was soon told to the provost-marsha- l,

and willingly or unwillingly tin
woman who had once promised to be
the brave young mountaineer's wife,
pronounced the words which caused hii
execution as a traitor. St Louis Post
Dispatch.

An

SHERMAN AT COLUMBIA.

Incident of "Old TecumpV Raid li
South Carolina.

Twenty-si- x years ago Gen. Sherman'
victorious army entered Columbia, S. C
The bridge over the Congareo river li
front of the city had been burned bj
the confederates tho night before anc
had to be replaced by a pontoon struct
ture. "I was tho first," wrote Gen
Sherman not long after, "to cross thi
pontoon, bridge, and in company witl
Gen. Howard, rodo into tho city. Thi
day was clear, but a perfect tempest o'
wind was raging. The brigade of Col
Stono was already in tho city nnd wai
properly posted. Citizens and soldicn
'wore on tho streets and general gooc
order prevailed. Gen. Wade Hampton
who commanded the confederate rear-
guard of cavalry, iiad, in anticipatioi
of our capture of Columbia, ordered
that all cotton, public and private
should bo moved into tho streets anc
fired, to prevent our making use of it
Rales wero piled everywhere, the ropt
and bagging cut, and tufts o:
cotton wero blown about in tin
wind, lodged in tho trees and against
houses, so as to resemble a snow-stor-

Some of theso piles of cotton were
burning, especially ono in the verj
heart of tho city, near tho court-hous- e,

.but tho fire was partially subdued bj
tho labors of our soldiers.
Before ono singlo public building line
been fired by order tho smoldering firci
set by Hampton's order wero rekindled
by tho wind and communicutcd to th
buildings around. About dark tlioj
began to spread and got boyond the
control of tho brlgado on duty wlthlr,
tho city. Tho whole of Wood's divisior
was brought in, but it was found im-

possible to check tho ilntnoj, which bj
midnight had become unmanageable,
and raged until about 4 a. m., when,
the wind subsiding, thoy wore got un
dor control. I was up nearly all nlghl
and saw Gens Howard, Logan, Wood'
and others la orlng to save houses and
protect families thus suddenly deprived
of shelter and of bedding and wearinj
apparel. I disclaim on tho part of mj
army any ageucy in this flro, but, oi
tho contrary, claim that wo saved wha
of Columbia remains uneonsumed
And, without hesitation, I charge Gen
Wade Hampton with having burned hi
own olty of Columbia, not with a ran
ltclous intent, or as tho uiaiilfestatlai
of a silly 'Roman stoicism,' but frou
folly nnd want of sense In filling it witl
cotton and tinder." Chicago Now.

FARM AND GARDEN.

THE BRONZY CUTWORM.
A. Test Tlint In Frequently Mistaken for

tho Army Worm.
Dr. C. V. Rlloy, in his last year's re-

port of tho division of entomology,
U. S. department of agriculture, calls
attention to tho bronzy cutworm,
which ho says Is frequently mistaken
for tho army worm. Ho found It in
April, 1871, feeding in numbers upon
clover in Missouri, and later in the
satno season upon blucgrass in other
parts of that state. The satno year it
was found at Ithaca, N. Y., ana since
that time has been noted in different
places.

j. no moms mano uieir appearance
during tho months of August and Sep-
tember, tho females laying eggs so that
tho resultant larvm will havo timo to
feed and pass through two or moro
molts beforo winter. Tho eggs havo
not yet been specifically observed, and
wo know nothing yet of the exact
mode and placo of ovlposltlon, Tho
partly grown worms hibernato under
sticks, stones and other rubbish, and
upon tho opening of spring come forth
and feed upon grass and other low
growing plants until they reach fnll
maturity. The time when they enter tho
ground to pupate varies from the first
of Juno to the end of the same month,
and they remain In tho ground some
time before transforming and issue as
moths, ai just stated, from the first of
August on. Though thoy feed in tho
hot sun nt midday, this is chiefly the
case with diseased worms, as normally
they are essentially nocturnal. In tho
more southern states the species may
hibernate as a moth, as it is frequent-
ly captured in tho winter. The very
young larvm are bright green, with
bare indications of the stripes which
characterize the largo ones. Tho full-grow- n

larva is one of the largest of its
family, and Is distinguished from all
others by tho pale amber-colore- d head
nnd tho bronzy hue of tho body, the
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Bitoxzr cutwohm. a, b, caterpillar; c,
moth.

pale dorsal and subdorsal stripes al-

ways showing distinctly on the dark
highly-polishe- d neck and tail plates.

'lho bronzy cutworm is quite subject
to attacks of natural (such as birds)
and parasitic enemies. Much more ef-
fective than these, however, is a bac-
terial disease. This is a micrococcus
which Prof. Forbes has for some timo
been studying, but which is not yet
named. We have been familiar with it
for many years, but wo believe that
public attention was first called to it
by Prof. Oiborn, in June, 18S1. Ho
then stated that the diseased worms
would bo found clinging to the stems
as high up as they could reach, their
bodies swollen to an unnatural size,
and in the later stages exceedingly soft
and ready to fall to pieces. This dis-
ease has been noticed by us almost
every year since, but was particularly
prevalent in the summer of 1887, when,
on a trip through Indiana and Ohio and
to the east, it was everywhere noticed.
It was an extremely di fficult, not to
say impossible thing in fact, to find a
healthy worm. The hiding-by-da- y in-

stinct seems entirely abse nt with the
Bick worms, which crawl laboriously
up the stalks of grass and there station
themselves, as described by Prof. Os-bor- n,

to die and eventually to shrlvol
up into unrecognizable objects. TLo
bronzy cutworm is also attacked by a
fungus disease which destroys largo
numbers. Orange Judd Farmer.

HINTS FOR FARMERS.

Pabslky may be kept In condition
for use during the winter if covered
with a box having a pane of glass in
the top.

A ditch: around the manure heap will
drain it of the surplus water, but a
large proportion of the fertilizing mat-
ter will be carried away by the water,
and especially tho soluble portions.
The proper mode of arresting loss is to
supply the heap with a sulllciency of
absorbent material. Even dry earth is
better than nothing.

Nnviat build a fence uuless you are
compelled to use one. Not only is a
fonce costly, but it must be kept in re-
pair after it is made. In some sections
no fences aro used, and tho saving to
tho farmers amounts to a very largo
sum. It is cheaper to fenco the stock
hi than to fence against tho trespass of
your neighbor's stock.

Thiiek Is a demand nnd rendy sale
Tor choice steers. Butchers have dif-
ficulty in procuring what is tcrmea
'extra choice" cattle. Thorn is plenty

of room for farmers to improve in tho
size and quality of their cattle, and
thoro is a larger profit ready for thoso
who will turn their attention to tho
production of choice beef.

Lea. vis tho cow stall unclcaned for a
few days and tho filth will bo such as
'jo render milking tho most disagreea-
ble work that can bo performed. A
Hall should not only bo cleaned dally,
jutshu lid bo washed off with water,
provided the titnblo has good drainage
Behind the stalls, and the floor covered
well with cut straw or dry leaves.

BinyAitK of trash. It is easier to
a great mass of worthless

ituff than It is to keep tho tool house
md other outbuildings tidy. Vc--v

jftcii tho opportunity arises for tho
jurclinsi) at public sales of such ma-
terial, und tho farmer buys because tho
irtlclo sells for llttlo aud may bo of
isu sometime. Mnnov nald for such

I irticles is generally money lost

THE ICE SUPPLY.
Why It Should Itn (lathered from Abo-lutcl- y

I'tire Water.
It is always dcsirablo that Ico should

bo gathered from pure water, but whon
it is used for cooling water for drink-
ing it Is iudlsponsablo that it bo per-
fectly pure. As a rule tho water of a
pond is numerously charged with im-
purities, nnd ico cut from a stagnant
pond, or ono through which a slow cur-
rent, only, moves, should bo used with
caution. As a rule, water in freezing
separates from its impurities, even
those which aro held in solution. Thus,
salt wntcr freezes into fresh ice, ths
particles of water separating from tin
pnrtlclcs of salt. This may easily be
made very plain. It is known that the
particles of water measure not more
than of
an inch in diameter, and thoro is over;
reason to bellovo they aro round.
When any substance Is dissolved in
water It is reduced to particles much
smaller than the molecules of tho wn-
tcr, and thoso rest in tho spaces be-
tween tho round bodies of which o
mass of water consists. Anything hold
in suspension in water merely lies
among tho particles of it, being in
larger size. When water freezes, the
exceedingly small particles of which il
consists join together, and form solid
crystals. As they havo only attrac-
tion for each other and not for
other substances mixed with them,
theso arc pushed aside as the
needle-lik- e crystals are formed on the
surface, and these, being lighter thnn
the water, float on the surface. As
the ico becomes thicker by the gather-
ing of the minute crystals, any impure
matter is forced aside and remains in
the unfrozen water. Thus the ico is
pure under these circumstances. Hut
if rain falls, or dew is deposited, or
snow covers the ice, or a thin sheet oi
water flows over it, and theso freeze,
whatever impurities this water may-contai-

are of course retained and can-
not escape to tho water below, and ice
so formed is not pure and will contain
more or less impure matter as the
peculiar circumstances may happen te
be.

This explanation will help those
concerned to form a judgment in re-
gard to the quality of the lec they may
gather, a:id if pure ice cannot be pro-
cured it should be used outside of the
vessels in which anything to bo eaten
cr drunk is cooled. Whenice is taken
from its packing in the ice house and
used for cooling drinking water, it
should be washed clean, and as the
coolness of it condenses the moisture oi
tho air upon its surface, when ice it
used in a room where sick persons are,
it should be washed; but it is better te
keep it elsewhere. No doubt many in-

jurious germs exist in ice, and the
worst of them, the various fever and
diphtheria germs, are not killed by the
cold of freezing even during weeks oi
months. Hence, ice is always to be
used with as much carefulness in this
respect as water is, or should be.
American Agriculturist

HOMEMADE BROODER.

It In Simple, Cheap nnd Has Been Used
with Success.

The brooder herewith described and
illustrated has been used by R. Rieck,
New Jersey, with decided success. It
is simple and cheap. Tho tank A in
Fig. 1 consists of a three-inc- h iron pipe
eight feet or more long screwed up
with a cap on each end. Through one
end is bored a hole, through which a
one-Inc- h pipe B runs up nearly to the
other end of a tank. On this pipe. B
outside is screwed a T, standing up-
right On top of this T is a small cock
E and below the T is a
pipo with valve and union. A hole
bored on the underside of the tank very
near the cap has a one-four- th or

pipo screwed in for thn

FIO. 1. SECTION OF BROODER BOILER.

backflow F; this also has a valve and
union. Another hole bored on top ol
the tank for a piece of one-inc- h pipo (.

for pouring in the water; when filling
the tank the cock E ought to be opened
bo as to let out t'.ie air. A small piece
of pipe D connected
by a rubber hose reaches a pan on tho
floor for tho overflow. The oil stove oi
lamp Q is for heating. This heater
works very steadily, Is cheap and will
last a long while. Having built the
boiler, the box Is made around it. Each
partition of the brooder is two feet long
Mid seven or eight inches wide, lr
'.he back is a glass door sixteen Incher

FIO. 2. SECTION OF THE BIIOODKIU

ong for convenience in cleaning out
ind looking in. The front portion 1,'

ts shown in Fig. 2, consists of three
pieces of glnss arranged to slide or to
do taken out at will. The front box,
r first run, 4, Ib covered with glass. Il

Jontalns a pane to lift up for putting in
;he feed. After tho chickens grow big-yc- r

partitions 1 nnd 2 aro removed and
the little ones allowed to run down on
board S. A fence two feet high of one-inc- h

wire mesh separates each flock.
It is not advised to put more than thirty
chicks together, clso they will crowd
and kill cuch othei. American Agr-
iculturist

Tiik tons of leaves that can bo had
with no cost but tho raking und haul-
ing will be found a valuable adjunct
to tho keeping of stock in winter,
They not only borvo to provldo the best
of bedding, but may be added to tho
piunwe ho.np with Advantage.

nn'i Xhlit
Wet offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward

for any rnsa of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Coexist & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Wo the undersigned, havo known F. J.

Cheucy for tlio last K yean, and bollovo
him perfoctly honorablo In nil business
translations and financially nblo to carry
out any obligations mndo by their firm.
West 6s Wholosalo Drngglsta, To-
ledo, O.. Warning, Kinnan Si Marvin,
Wholosalo Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho blood nnd mucous
surfaces of tho system. Price 75c. per bot-ti- e.

Sold by all druggists. Testimonials f roc.

Tnr. chicken thief's recollection of his
scamp life aro mostly associated with ploVet
duty. Yonkors Gazette.

The Only Ono Krer Printed Can Tan Find
tlie Word?

There is a 8 Inch dlsnlav ndvortlsomcnt
in this papor, this week, which hui no two
words nllko excopt ono word. The samo Is
truo of each now ono np oaring each week,
from Tho Dr. Hnrter Medicine Co. This
houso places a "Crescent" on everything
they mako und publish. Look for it, send
them the namo of tho word and thoy will
return you book, beautiful lithographs or
samples free.

A rxitsox with a cork lee. corkscrew eves.
blue-bott- le noso and oars must
bo full of spirits. Town Talk.

Tho Kidneys are Devoured
By tho dlscasos that afflict them, if rennldls-eds- o

Is not speedily rheoked. The finest diu-
retic it Hostottcr's Stomach liittors, which,
without exciting, gives a healthful tmpulso
to tho notion of those organs, and provents
their degeneration. Tho stomach nnd the
liver aro greatly benefited by tho BIttors,
which, moreover, provonts and remedies
malarial complaints ot all kinds.

Bo fau as oolacldenco is concerned one
whlto horso will do for a dozen
Cirls. JN. O. Picayune.

Uratlijlnc to All.
Tho high position attained and tho uni-

versal acceptance and approval ortho pleas-
ant liquid fruitremedy Syrup of Fics.astho
Uiusb ujkuuuvuu iuauuiu nuuitu, iiiu-ii.,i.- .

tho voluo of tho qualities on which Its suc-
cess is based and aro abundantly gratifying
to tho California ifig syrup company.

The principal dlfferonco between a lob-
ster and n lobbyist is that you can make a
lobster blush. Boston Post.

.

Fon Tim relief and curo of tho Inflamma-
tion aud congestion called "a cold In tho
head" thero is moro potency In Ely's Ci earn
Balm than in anything clso it is possible to
presoribe. This preparation whlon Is sold
by your druggist has for years past
been making n brilliant success as a
remedy for cold in tho head, catarrh and
hay fover. Used In tho Initial stages or
theso complaints Cream Balm prevents any
eerious development of tho symptomB, whllo
almos: numberless cases are on record, of
radical cures of chronic catarrh anil hay
fever after all other modes of treatment
have proved of no avail.

'Ton' re a dead loss to vourself" Is tho
latCBt sarcastic way of telling a man lis Is
no gooa. irnuaaeipma necora.

commence with a Cough,
Cold, or Sore Throat "UrownU linmchtal
Troche" pivo Immediate relief. Sold onlu
in boxti. Prlco 25 cts. .

That promising young man Is still In
great demand among his creditors. Balti-
more American.

If you aro constipated, bilious or troubled
with Rick hondacho, Bcecham's Pills nttord
immediate relief. Of druggists. S5 cents.

Bhkad is tho staff of life, nnd plo Is the
stumbling block. Yonkers Statesman.

ExrLOsioxs of Coughing aro stopped by
Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Piko's Toothache Drops Curo in one minute.

The author of ''Beautiful Snow" was a
livery stable keeper. Buffalo Express.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves
Tho bowels each dav. Aolrvionnt lifrh drink.

THE MARKETS.
New York, Dec 31.

FLOUR I 3 63 i 5 M
WHEAT No. 2 Red Winter.. 1 OSUffl 1 03!j

No. t Northern 1 OSJita 1 081
CORN No. 2 55 & CIV,
OATS Mixed Western 39iia 42
PORK Mess BW fij 10 50
LARD Prime Western 6 AQm 0 ',J
BUTTER Western 15 29K
CHEKSE Western 4 9
EGGS Western 28 tci B7
CATTLE 3 80 & 5 40
SHEEP 3 50 4 75
HOGS 3 60 400

CLEVELAND.
FLOUR Country XX White.. 4 90 5 40

Minnesota patents.. 5 25 5 50
Amber 4 50 oa 5 00

WHEAT No. 2 07yi 03
CORN 51 (SB 65
OATS No. 3 3SK44 39
BUTTER-Chol- co 10 SO
CUEESE-Cbo- lce factory 12 A 12tf

Ohio dairy 11 12
EGGS 21 25
POTATOES 33 42
SEEDS Timothy I SO 1 40

Clover 5 25 5 60
HAY Haled 6 50 12 60

Hulk on market 0 00 12 00
CATTLE 3 50 4 75
HOGS 385 400

CINCINNATI
FLOUR Family. t 3 75 3 00
WHEAT. 94 91K
CORN Wl 45
OATS. 35 Xitf
RYE No 2 01 05
HOGS Common to llRht 3 30 3 80

Packing and butchers 3 75 4 00
TOLEDO.

WHEAT No. 2 Red winter... 05 at 05V
CORN No. U 47!J 48
OATS 331i 34

BUFFALO.
BEEVES Best 4 75 6 10

Good mediums.... 4 25 4 40
SHEEP Best 6 50 6 00

Goodtocbotce 4 2 4 75
HOGS Medium wolghts 4 00 4 05

Heavy gnules 4 10 4 15
PITTSBURGH.

BEEVES Best 6 00 5 25
Fair to prlmo 4 00 4 75

SHEEP Best. 5 00 6 3,
Fulrto food. 4 00 w 4 76

HOGS Phlliidelphlas 3 90 4 00
Yorkers 3 70 4 00

1'IULADCLPHIA.
WOOL Western 28 Si

Unwashed 26 29

If8b
, 1 1W 1 7 Del

C f B s

T Is dangerou In etcr- -
It 1 tipeolaur hazardousfiM: of the Blood. Cor

ruptloD brtedi corruption; aud
neglected, develop

to Incurable chronlo dli
order.

Sn n
ture cure tor all

blood
polnontni, Inherit-

ed Bcrofula. Skin Eruptions,
and hae cured thouianda ot
caiceotCnocer.

It U a powerful tonlo tor deli-
cate peraon. yet U harmleia
and Incapable of lnjurliif the
mottieniltlre syitem.

A treatise on Blood and Bkln
Diseases moiled nil on appli-
cation.

Druggist Boll It.
SWIFT CO.,

Drawer 3 Atlanta Qte

N matter hn lung ttandlns; DR. HAMILTON'S
ASTilAfA CURE irtves Instant relief anu tut f whilealufji7lU nut annul? or a liquid. Is easily ued aud
fuarantsed to cure when pereveiincly Ufesd. Price,
il.oojiidniirfilits, or b) mall, obexes. a4. Addressiainei.i' en oo., mii-leuto- h. y.
h-ns- tins rsrtR.,jti7wrtu.

OPIUM

Don't
"Monkey"
with your

Blood.

Uaafe,ipedrand

SPECIFIC

ASTHMA CURED

Moriihlnn Habit Cnrd In 10
toUOilwr. nii imy tin rureu.
DR. J. STEPHENS Lebanon.Obio.

ea-n- iuu rarsa iwjuiia m

BEAUTYoi'Poi.I SH?T ""saving Labor. Cleanliness.
DOHABlLrrY&CHEAPNESS.UNEQUAIIED.l

JNO UDOR WHERHEATED.

Many a life has been lost:
because of the taste of cod-Hv- er

oil.

If Scott's Emulsion did
nothing more than take that
taste away, it would save the"
lives of some at least of those
that put off too long tho
means of recovery.

It does more. It is half-digest- ed

already. It slips
through the stomach as if by
stealth. It goes to make
strength when cod-liv- er oil
would be a burden.

Scott k nowNS, Chemists, 131 South 5th Arsstisv
New York.

Yourdruegi'P'Sc"t'Kmu','OI,,''c,'"',T
U all drueciiti everywhere do. $1.

M

Of Roxbury, Mass., says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep
Seated Ulcers of 4:0 years,
stan.ding, Inward Tumors, and.
every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and'

Cancer that l;as taken rooL.

Price, $1.50. Sold by ever
Druggist in the U. S. and
Canada.

oy
o

DO NOT GRIPE NOR SICKET.
Sura SICK HEAD
AUUUt Imrurtd daemon, conro--
t)ftiion(iorpiaci"ms atuTil UIKKIHl l.xlnen. effect on Kid

uyntDdblauuor. conantt
bilious no iton ai

onler. EiUMlih

Beantiry complexion
blood. rintELY Vegetable.

ACTIO W.

ThMrfniftlimrlv(!luitltoitllteilP. ft! 6nUlcaAt
BtTer betoo much. Ech vial contolm 2, carried In Yf
pocket, like lead pencil. Business man's rmt
conYeatcnee. Taken eailer tban iURtr. 8oldcrtrj
where. genuine Koodi beir"Crticent

Send stamp You 33 pate book with iimyfe
DR. KARTER MEDICINE CO., St. Louis M

?M

oni in c

?Z.5Q82;25

"00roRjcuva

eare for

1CIMUIV -
ftUgkil

nU- -

4fiW

UrU

All
. cet .

(k ,
rattf":.. ,m

&.Y ifTCMttW

,asv3ir- - . essw

purlxjfmr.

LADIES

50R
1 7Kf.
.M.F0au

W. L.
$3

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE M0NEW,

GENTT.EMEN and LADIES, snre yoardoU-lar- s
by rrarlnt; W. L. Douglas Shoes. Tfmeet the wants of all classes, and are the xmsYi

economical foot-we- eyer offered the mraeyw
of dealers who offer other makes, as

Just as good, and be sure you hare Y. I.Douglas Shoes, with name and price stamped C

bottom. W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. UO

Insist on local advertised dealers supplying yotv

B B wedlih Aithraa. Cure relteTel the autToiinjr la a I
1 moment, inturea reiretnintr nu
f) wtisro ll othern fall.

pi

UA.II.T

OT

IF

aiecp curviaji wtu never aie appoint uow,
1 Price, tl. of rirutrrlata or tiv innll. Uamiil mall

Trte. cum ms nKQM. nnni 10., - bT. Midi.

urtuki mis 'auritti7 um jtatii.

s

LITTLE

LIVER

mmmm

BKgMJgR
20D?l73

DOUGLAS
SHOE CENtT&IEN

IASTHMA SUFFER!

kates, Scroll
MAQIC LANTERNS,

Photo Outfits, Air Rifles.
W Send for Illustrated CiTiLoaos.

The J. WILKINSON CO., 269 Stats 'St., Chicago.
SWIf SUS TU1S 1IIH ,,.,7 Um, M wnU.

SOUTH AMERICAN GOMPOUNDs
AiouiYecurroruheuiiiatWm.LaCirlppt.eto. Tare
uout San' treatment by niu.ll. On Hllur 8mpl ana
similar tomntr now to ant free nwi)auetamp. JACKKOV MFG. CO.. COIXUIIU, UkU.

iu mis rarCH ntj ita.jou.rits.

Patents ! Pensions
Ssnd for Inventor's Guide or How tn Obtain alstsns.

Sand for Dlfsit ot and lioritTY UWs,
PATRICK OTAERELL, - WABHIHClTOtf, D. a

THIS rsrUsnir UM Iwl.
Mo Poultry and Pet Stock Club.;
cheaii. Writo It. O. MASON,

B0YQ

Beware

YOU

T&rletlesi

KIItUdVlLLE, MO.
Kins Tnu ran " e j wan.

by

for

All
mir

quilt of 800 sa.
psa. or ou spienuia Mils: pes . usstu. urltint colors.lpks.fl. l.emnrle's Kllic Mills. Little ierrjr, N. J.
ser.isxs this , um j mis.

JH'M.d.ffrll,;
Consumptives aud people

who have neak lungs or Asth

f.uclEt

ma, should use i'lso's Cure for
Consumption, It has cured
thoasuuds. It has not Injur
ed one. It Is not bad to lake.
It Is the coush syrup.

Bold ererrwhern. stSe.

K.0.

MOCI

:s
frs-rB- .

made

p y i ,i ill mi

A. N. ma.

with.
2SC.I

rsrxa

test

DATPWTQ""1'11? obtained. No atty'a0tueuiiiilpateiiitsalluwt.d.X4-H- o
and lluuk tree. liluun I'lilentAgc'T, Wash .U.O-arfaX-

Tttls tit IK ti7 u sm nn.


